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1101IE FOR THE FRIENDLESS

Mandamus Case is Finally Hoard Before

Judge Holmes ,

STATE WINS ON ONLY POINT DECIDED

Oinirl Hold * Unit MIC Ilonic In n .Stall-
liiNllliitlon unit 'I'll U en .Soclet'n

Oilier ContriilloMN L'mlLT-
A lit Im-incnt.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 15 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tbo hearing of the mandamus case
against the Society of the Home for the
Friendless was completed today , the wit-

nessed

¬

for thu society occupying all the
forenoon , E. n. Ilrown , Mrs. Williams , C-

II , Gere and Mrs. Davis wore on the slam
and Judge Hroady , for the society , M-

Idcavorod to draw out evldcnco to show Uia
the state had never assumed any contro
over the homo nor taken any Interest In It
until recently , and that the society had man-
aged

¬

It , solicited funds to operate It , and
tuuumed all the responsibility for the lasl
fifteen yearn , The arguments were hean
this afternoon. Attorney Ucncr.il Smyth am
Deputy Smith revlowod the case on behalf
of the state , and Judge Hroady made the
nrgtimont for the society , The contention o

the latter was that the state had made an
Implied contract with the society In the past
in which the society was to bo left In charge
ot the homo. Ho also argued that a writ of
mandamus was not the proper proceeding
At the qlose ot the arguments , Judge Holmes
rendered a decision on ono point In the case
which Was that the homo It a state Institut-
ion.

¬

. Ho took under advisement the points
as to whether there was an Implied contract
between thd state and the society and as-

to whether the proper proceeding had boon
brought.-

UEQISTRATION
.

AT UNIVERSITY.
This Is registration week at the University

of Nebraska and the number of now students
on hand Is larger than at any similar perloi'-
in

'

the history of the university. In fact an
extra force of registration clerks lion been
put on to accommodate the rush. A largo
number of the now students are properly
accredited from the high schools of the
stale , while others are required to take ex-

aminations
¬

In order that they may bo as-

signed
¬

to the proper classes and grades.
Ono of the newcomers Is a Connecticut man ,

having been a student at the IJrown uni-
versity

¬

, and who considers that the Nebraska
school offers advantages superior to the
eastern universities The students who have
formerly attended the university are slowci-
In coming to the city , as In the most part
they have their boarding places located , andI already have their elates assigned. "When
nil are hero the state Inspector ot schools
estimates that the attendance will bo nearly
2000.

STATH HOUSE NOTES.
General Darry returned today from a visit

to Boston. Ho loft hero on August 22 , took
In the reunion at HufTalo and went from there-
to Boston. General Harry spent his younger
days at the Hub , but this Is his first visit
there In seventoeu years.

Company 1) and the Light Infantry returned
this morning from the encampment at David
City , after having ! put In thrco pleabant and
tirofltablo days In camn.

The State Medical board held a meeting
> estcrday ovcnlng nnd appointed Nlles P.
Hanson of Kearney as a member of the State
Examining board. The appointment was
made to 111)) the vacancy to be made by the
ovplrntion of the term of President Clark on
January 1 , It being the custom to make the
appointments some tlmo In advance , In order
that the new members might have time for
the necessary examinations. Norman Kuhn
of Omaha and Mr. McMillan of MeCook were
the other applicants for the appointment.
Today the board received olllclil notice of
the death of Mr. Clark , and an early meet-
ing

¬

will bo hold to determine whether Mr.
Hanson will Immediately occupy the vacancy

The Paxtoii Heal Cstato company , with a
capital stock oG $400,000 , filed articles of In-

corporation
¬

with the secretary of state to-

day.
¬

. The fee paid for the lilins was ? H-

.Tho'onico
.

of the company Is to be in Omaha
and the business will bo the purchase , mort-
gaging

¬

, holding , soiling and improving of
real estate In the state of Nebraska. The

corporators are William A. Paxton , Fred H.
Davis and Charles T. Kountze.

Alex Altschulcr of Omaha and P. L. Adams
of Hastings havu been granted notarial com ¬

missions.-
AUHANGINO

.

FOH THE CAMPAIGN.
Chairman D. II , Mercer of the republican

state committee was hero this forenoon mak-
ing

¬

preparations for the campaign Several
days ago he made a request that the executive
committee bo increased in number from s'ven-
to nine and letters were written to the mem-
bers

¬

of the state committee to see If tha In-

rieaso
-

was agrcoatle to them , Most of them
have been hoard from and the proposition to-

liavo an executive committed of nine meets
with their approval. Mr. Mercer returned to
Omaha on the afternoon tral.i , but expects
to bo In Lincoln again on Krlday , when the
membership of the committee will be an-
nounced.

¬

.

A casa recently brought to the supicmo
court for review Is that of Martin Kazda-
ngalnst the State of Nebraska. Kazda was
arrested for selling liquor In the city of Tc-

vumseh
-

without first having taken out a-

license. . He was tried In pollco court and
.sentenced to pay a flna of $25 , but appealed
to the district court , where a jury found him
guilty and a $ GO flno was Imposed. In bring-
ing

¬

the appeal Karda sets up the claim that
the district court was without jurisdiction
to try the case for the -reason that the bond
of appeal from the police court was defective
and Insuinclent , so as to bo wholly void. Ir-
regularities

¬

In the original complaint arc also
charged. The brief Just (lied by the attoi-
ncy

-
general on behaK of the state argues

that Is C9toppd from setting forth
the liiBUlllciency of the bond on account of
the old familiar rule that no ono should be
permitted tn take advantage of his own
wrong. The attorney general also quotes au-
thorities

¬

to show that the original complaint
was stilllclent.

Miss Sara L , Garrctt has b ° cn appointed
by State Superintendent W. H. Jackson as-
a member ot the State Examining board.
Miss Ganott Is principal of the Norfolk High
school and has had several years of experi-
ence

¬

as principal of schools In this and other
states , She holds state in three
Htates and Is highly recommended by edu-
cators.

¬

.
LINCOLN NOTES-

.AVorthlngion
.

academy opened todaJor the
fall term , with a good attendance , En-
trance

¬

examinations will occupy the re-

mainder
¬

of the week ,

Mrs. Mary Butcher , an old lady who has
been In the asylum twice , was again taken
( hero today. Religious excitement Is given
us the cause for the present attack of In-

vanity.
-

.
Harry Klotz , by his friend , Lon A. Klolz ,

iias IIled a suit In district court asking for
$15,000 damages for thu loss of his aim ,
an a result of an attack made on htm by a
boar belonging to Holt brothers , who viro
starling a small munagurlo here , '

Cottier university opened with a largely
Increased attendance , and the authorities are
much encouraged , It was thought at one-
time that the school would bo compelled to-

close for this year , but thosu now In charge
have goiiu to work with a determination to

THAT TIRED FEELING

Achlno Sensation Eruptions Imme-
diate

¬

Benefit.
OMAHA , NED. "Ivvna troubled with

nn aching sensation and tired feeling- all-
over my body. I concluded to try Hood's
Barsaparllla and was benefited by it im-
mediately.

¬

. At the eaino tlmo I suffered
With eruptions on my limbs , but all this
bad disappeared after I bad taken two
bottlea of Hood's Barsaparllla. " W. A-

.IlAQAMAN
.

, 2033 South 20tli Street.-

ap
.

the l cst nfterdlnner-
jiiiu , aid iliKcstlon. ISO.

The Soft Glow of ttie Tea Rose II-

la Required by ladles vrho use POZZONI'B II-

CouruiXiON I'owiiBU. Try U. 1

pay off the debt on the building , Last night
a reception was tendered Dr. and Mrs-
.Drummond

.

, who will soon leave for India as-
mliilonarlei. . An Informal program was car-
ried

¬

out , short addresses being made by
L. P. Hush , Dr Reynolds end Miss Grace
Young. Tonight the medical department of-

Cotncr university will hold Its opening serv-
ices

¬

, Lieutenant Governor Harris and
President Aylcsworth will deliver the ad-

dresses
¬

, and music will bo furnished by the
Lincoln conservatory.-

Mm.
.

. Hello Kramer died after a very brief
Illness about midnight , and some of the
symptoms present led the doctor In attend-
ance

¬

to bellovo that the woman had taken
morphine. A consultation , was held without
disclosing the cause of her death , and later
the coroner held !m Inquest , which has been
In progress about nil day. Krom the evidence
It Is qulto certain that the verdict will ho
death from heart trouble-

.IIAl'TISTS

.

IHHUt'bS KIIUCATIO.-

V.IntrriNlltm

.

; Si-unions of ( lie Oniiilm-
ANNoMntlon ill Fremont.F-

REMONT.
.

. Sept. llf. ( Spcclil. ) The even.-
Ing

.
session of the Omaha Itaptlst association

was under the direction of the Young Peo-
plo's

-
union , C. E. Morgan , state leader or

the union , providing. The program con-
sisted

¬

of a devotional servlco conducted by-
C. . E. Johnson , vocal solo by Miss Louise
Holtorf , address , "IJaptlst Young People's
Union , Us Place nnd Work , " Rev. T. L-
.Kcttnan

.

, Omaha ; address , "Investments and
Dividends , " Rev. J. O Staple *.

The following ofilccrs were elected for the
coming year : President , M. G. McLcod.
Omaha ; secretary , Miss Ella Schaeffer , To-
kamah

-
; treasurer. Mlsi Uertha Kouquot ,

Colon. The meeting was well attended and !

the papers full ot Interest and practical
worth.

This morning's session was devoted to the
subject of education nnd state missions. Ilov.-
J.

.
. J. Schuler of Delluood conducted the de-

votional
¬

exercises. Rev , F. W. Foster of
Omaha spoke on denominational schools ,

their place In the work of the Baptist
church and their claims for support. Rev J. J-

.Keeler
.

, financial secretary , of Grand Island I

college , spoke of that Institution. The Instl-
|
j

tutlon Is now on a linn basis and doing
successful wmk for the cause of higher cd-1
ucatlon. The missions In this state were
considered and discussed by Mr. M. G. Me-
Leod

-
and Rev. A. W. Clark of Omaha. T'IO

doctrinal sermon was preached by Rov. W.-

U.
.

. Elwell of Ashland. His text was Hebrews ,
chapter vl , verses 4 to 0. It was a strong
presentation of the leading principles ot the
Baptist faith , baptism by Immersion , local self
government and an Implicit belief In the '

ford of God as the true creed of the
church. It was listened to with close at-f
tcntlon. especially by the clergymen present ,

and was considered by them as a logical and
carefully prsoirsd discourse.

The Ladles' Missionary society ot the as-
sociation

¬

took charge of the afternoon ser-1
vices. The flrst paper was by Miss Ella
Schacffer on the general subject of training
schools for the education of mission workersI
Mlsa SchaofTer has devoted many jears of
her llfo to labor among the negroes and poor
whites of the south , and she emphasized tho''

necessity of thorough training for those who
Intended to devote themselves to that woik. l

The failures , she wild , were largely due to
untrained workers. Miss Vanness of Lin-
coln

¬

road the general report of the condition
of the society. The present jcar has shown
a irarked Increase In the benevolences of
the Women's Mlslonary society , the debt had
been reduced from $3,700 to $1,700 and the
usual number of missions maintained. Re-
norts

-
of other ofllcers showed an encouiaghiT

condition of affairs. Other papers were read
and discussed by the women on various
chases of their work. There were only four
or live men iwesent.

The attendance at the association today
has been better than yesterday , there being
eighty-five delegates present , twenty-two of
whom are clergymen.

This evening a short session was held , at
which papers were read by Rev. C. U. An-
tl'del

-
of Omaha on "Christian Stewardship"

and J. W. Carpenter of Oiraha on "Sjs-
tomitlc

-
Heneflcente. " A consecration ser¬

vlco fqlowed , led by the moderator. Tomor-
row

¬

morulng x Sunday school session will be
held and the conference will adjourn at noo-

n.nvA.taui.ic.Uj

.

MITHKIIA.V si.vnn.-
C

.

lcl rn < cM l n SIlvcViiulvcrsiir > nt-
Salfiii Cliuri-li.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Sopt. IS. ( Special. )
The Evangelical Lutheran synod of Nc-

liras'ta
-

' closed Its four days' session at Salem
Lutheran church , three miles west of this
place , on Sunday night with a grand silver
lubllee anniversary meeting. The church
building and grounds were packed , and hun-
dieds

-
were turned away , unable to gain ad-

mission.
¬

. A number were present who as-
sisted

¬

In organizing the sjnod twenty-fiveyears ago In this countv. and many Incidents
v, cro related of the past quarter of a century.
The event of the evening , however , was theIconslng to the gospel ministry of Angus U.
Leamor , two of his brothers , already min ¬

sters , assisting to Induct him Into the min ¬
istry. His father , who attended the firstsynod held ID Nebraska , was also present.
Much Interest was taken In all the meetings
both bv those In attendance and other citi-
zens

¬
The officers elected for the coming year

were the same as those now holding.

..III.N.SCOUNTV( ( MMJI1S IIAI-

liiMirr
.

FnllN , lint ( lie
Iliipo fur More.-

CRAD
.

ORCHARD , Neb. , Sept. 15.Spec-
lal.

( -
. ) A slight shower ot rain fell last night.-

V
.

good rain Is much needed , as water Is be-
coming

¬

scarce , many wells being entirely
dry. The dust was two Inches thick beforeoat evening's shower.

About twenty carloads of cattle have beenshipped In from the western part of thisstate and Wjomlng. by the Rottrcll Brosof this place for feeding this winter.
Farmers are busy plowing and putting In

vheat. The price of wheat this year has hadnuch to do with the Increased amount ofvhcat sown

HUM n l.iirtte Kiirollmciit of .SliiilciilH
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. in.-Speclal( )

The Presbyterian college opened hero today
vlth the largest enrollment of students the
nstltutlon has had for eight years. At 10-30his morning the chapel was crowded andmany stood out In the halls. President Pat-
Ison

-
delivered his address of violcomo to

ho students and -was followed by short ad-
Iresses

-
by members of the faculty , which Isas followsProf. . iMorltz , Prof , Kruso Profattlsou , Prof. Seawell , Prof , Fllson , Mar-garet

¬
Lynn and Rev. Van Dyke Wlko. Sev-

eral
¬

Important changes have been madebout the dormitory and college.-

tf

.

Up tlit UtvliUiiKIMntit. .
HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 15. ( Special. ) C.-

I.
.

. Lane , who has purchased the old electric
ight plant , has a largo force of men at work
xlng up the building and machinery. Aseon as the building Is In proper condition
everal now machines will bo added and work
vlll bo commenced on the lines Although
o contract has been made with the city fortreet lights it Is thought that moro arc
Ights will bo ut cd than over befor-

e.llltlin
.

! } u KaUIi-Niiukc.
CLAY CENTER , Neb , , Sept , 15 , (Special. )
Whllo mowing sorghum cano jesterday-

uornlni ; Fred Townsend , a farmer residing
hrt o miles south of hero , was bitten by a-

atthtsnalto. . The cano had collected on the
nachtno and the man stopped to remove It-
vhon ho was bitten In the thigh. Ho was

hurriedly brought to town , and after vigor-
ous

¬

treatment of the physicians all day was
sent home In the evening , being considered
out ot danger ,

Mlkf Yorty .Siinri1'nrilon ,
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. 35. (Special. )

Iherlff Wcolsey has received word that M-
.u

.
Yorty was yesterday pardoned from the

enltentlary by the governor. Yorty was
ent up for flrlug the UnlTum mill here last

H Inter. A petition from the citizens of thisounty secured lUn freedom-

.llaiiqui't
.

for I lieKuiiKiiran * .

HASTINGS , Nebr fippt. 15 , (Special. ) A-

lanquet was given to the Hoynl Kangaroos
ast night by Mr , and Mrs. A. M. Clark at
heir homo on North Hastings avenue. It
vas a very pleasant affair and continued
ntll a late hour.

Will 1'lnjnt StiTnloit.-
SCIU1JN15R

.
, Nob. . Sept. 13. ( Special. )

'he Serlbncr Cornet band and orchestra to-
ay

-
left for Stnnton , where It will play at-

hu Stantou county fair , the orchestra being
to pUy for the danctri.

WOMEN HUN THE CAMP A DAY

Grand Army Men Give the Auxiliary
Codies a Show ,

APPROPRIATE PROGRAMS CARRIED OUT

In ill i.1 of ( he (Jrnnil Army llnte 1ic-

.MornhiK nnd Women' * Killif-
Corii * the Aftimoon-

n Troiiii-niloiiH CriM-

LINCOLN. . Sept. 15. ( Special ) There was
a largo attendance nt thu reunion grounds
today. Estimates of the crowd were s high
as 25,000 , and It Is safe to say that there were
over 12,000 there. The grounds were In ex-

cellent
¬

condition , the mud of last evening
having all dried up. So far there has buon-
no sickness of a serious nature among the
campers , and there have been no accidents.
Tomorrow Is expected to be the big day In
point of attendance , and the celebration of
Lincoln day on Friday Is the event of the
icunion , as a big parade Is contemplated and
an elaborate program has been prepared by
the cltlrcns of Lincoln.

This forenoon Circle No. 26 , Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic , had charge of
the program , and the exercises were held at
the headquarters of the circle. There -were |
songs by the circle , the Cotnor quartet , Fai-
ragut

-
post quartet , ladles' quartet , Miss Jcn-

nlo
-

Slado and Mrs. Cotter. Mrs. Mowbray
delivered the address of welcome and De-
partment

¬

President Stull responded. There
wore several other speeches and recitations ,

and the program concluded wltn the singing
of "America. " In the afternoon the pro-
gram

¬

waa handled by the Woman's Relief
Corps. Mrs. Helen Cook presided and the
exercises were entertaining from start to
llnlsh. The I'olloulng Is the progiam as
carried out :

Instrumental "Recollections of Homo"
I.Irs. Lorcna Fleming.

Prayer Chaplain Furragut Corps
Mrs. Kiumnie.Address of Welcome
President Appomattox Corps

Mrs. Louise Alexander.Response. . . Department President W. 11. C.
Mrs. Julia S. lioucn.Solo "Uattle Hymn of thu Republic"

Mrs. John Do.ine.'Address "Our Flag"-
Mis. . Nellie Hlchnrdson.-

fSolo
.

"Our Flag and the Union Forever"
Mis. Dr. Cotter.Address W. It. C-

1'ast Department President
Mrs. Mary U. Morgan.

Solo "SolJIor's Dreoin"-
Mrs. . Mcllle Greer.Address

"Teaching of Patriotism In Public Schools"-
Mrs. . Henrietta Goodell.

Solo "May God Protect the night"-
Mrs. . Dr. Cotter.

Recitation "The WhistlingRegiment"
Miss Besalo Gerluirt.

Solo "Uravo Sentinel
Mrs. John liiook-t.

Ad d ress-
"Where Should Politics Leave oft andPatriotism neslii. "

Mrs Wealthy Kemp.
Solo Mrs O'NellMedley Falls Ulty Hand

Ono of the ladles who attended the exer-
cises

¬

this afternoon was Mrs. Juliet Howe of
York , who went to the front as a nurao
during the war , and saw as much hard scrv-
ice as many of the veterans. Mrs. Hovvo
was Introduced to the audience , and was
caneu upon to make a speech. She responded
with a few remarks.

The Illinois soldiers hold a mooting this
afternoon nndformed in a hollow square.
There were about 400 In line , and a few
others v.'ho did not attend on account of the
Insufficiency of the notice. The Illinois asso-
ciation

¬

Is alwajs larger than that of any
other state nt the reunions , and this year Is-
no exception At the business meeting the
following officeis were elected : President ,
Joseph Teeters of Lincoln ; vice president ,
H. W. Chase ; second vice president. Ira
Wambaugh of Kearney ; executive committee
J. A. Erhnrdt , G. W. Grlggs , W. H. Wl'oon-
P. . J. Hall , J. T Roberts ; color bearer , E.-

J.
.

. Hardy of Eaglu ; banner bearer , W. H.
Sanders of Seward.

Church of Auburn was hero today
mingling with the comrades. He announces
that ho will start for Palermo , Italy , the
first of October.

There Is borne complaint on account of the
gambling schemes that arc allowed to run
openly on the grounds. The nlckel-ln-the
slot machines , the knife and ring men nnd
the fortune wheels are numerous.

The crowd at the reunion grounds this
evening was one of the largest ever seem at-
a state reunion. The main avenues of the
camp were blocked with people. As usual a
largo number attended the campfire , where
there were speeches by J. T. Walker of-

Ohlowa , W. W. Wood of Lincoln , Captain
W. C. Henry and T. J. Majors. Captain
Henry's Missouri stories especially caught
the crowd-

.IlKNCn

.

IS 1Vii.L ATTI3.M 1CI > .

Mnn > MrthoillHtM at York IHxriiNxli
the Allnir.i of the Cliuroli.

YORK , Neb. , Sept. 15. ( Special Telegram. )

Incoming trains yesterday and today have
been augmenting the crowd of Methodist
ministers in the city , who arc here to at-

tend
¬

the conference. The number present at
the opening session this morning exceeded
108. The hotels are crowded nnd prlvato
families throughout the city are entertain-
ing

¬

the preachers and their wives most hos-
pitably.

¬

.
Although the conference proper did not be-

gin
¬

until this mcrnlng , preliminary sessions
have been held since Monday evening. Yes-
terday

¬

was largely devoted to examining
those doing preparatory work. Five classes
were examined and each class was largely
attended. A conference sermon was deliv-
ered

¬

In the evening by Rev. John Gallagher
of Auburn. His sermon was largely on the
lines of the pastor's duty In relation to his
pastorate and the conference ,

A devotional and communion servlco con-
ducted

¬

by Bishop Nindo was the opening ses-
sion

¬

this morning. The attendance was largo
and great Interest was taken. The confer-
ence

-
session opened at 9:30: , the bishop pre ¬

siding.
The program for the remainder of the day

Included a missionary sermon at 2 by Rov.-
C.

.
. H. Dalrymplo , a pentacostal prayer meet-

ing
¬

at 7 30 , and a missionary anniversary
at S o'clock.

Of Ill-Ill1 * lit! UOlllKL1.
BELLEVUE , Neb. . Sept. 15. ( Special. )

Ilellovuo college began Its fifteenth year to-

day.
¬

. The morning was spent In organiza-
tion

¬

and the enrollment of students. About
sixty students were present at the opening
session.

There have been some changes In the foe-

YOU CATOOTJJURE PILES
lly Internal HuineillcM.

The only snro way to euro every form of
piles Is to me a remedy llko the P > ramlil-
I'llo Cure , which la applied directly to the
parts affected , end Us wonderful healing
effects are apparent from the flrst applica-
tion

¬

bec-auso tbo medicinal properties are
ranlJlv absorbed by tissues and tcnsltlvn
membranes of the rectum , and the euro Is
made speedily and almost before the patient
U aware of It , every trace of piles has left
him.

This Is one of the reasons why the Pyramid
Pile Cure has been so uniformly micce.'sful.-
Is

.

applied directly Jimt where It Is needed
and where It will do the nioit goad. Not by
the roundabout way of the stomach nor by
the harsh , barbarous methods of various
nirglcal operations and so called systems.

Direct application to the eeat of disease U
the only rational way , and thli Is fully ac-
complished

¬

by the Pyramid Pile Curo.-
If

.
Ibn voluntary testimony of thousands

who havu tried this remedy Is worth any ¬

thing then no sufferer has any excuse tot
longer delaying In giving It a fair trill ,
knowing that when ) ou do go the Pyramid
Pile Cure will havn made ono more friend ,
the best posslbln advertisement wo can
have. The chief advantages of the remedy
are : It cur without pain , the cure Is last ¬

ing , It contains no poison , and lastly , It Is
the cheapest and quickest cure yet found ,

Your druggist can tell you what It has dona
for others , Sold by drugging aUEOc and U
per package.-

A
.

book nn cause and cure of piles mailed
free by ddreislng Pyramid Drug company ,
Albion , Mich.

ulty , Ilcv. C.IfrHoyt of Des Molncs taking
the position Mi e vacant by the resignation
of C. A. Mlfcnrll , professor of Uitln and
Greek. MisMrlo Connor , Instructor of
Latin anil mathematics , will not return this
} ear on account of 111 health. Prof Hovt
and wlfo win hlrto charge of the girls' i '-
mltory and I'ro .iIIotestelu of the boys' dor-
mitory.

¬

.

on. si > n swcnmis nit. , .
Tt jT J-

Cliiinur Mmte In ( lie Control of Hie In-
Mlltitp

-
for l-eelile Mlnilcil Ynntli ,

LINCOLNSopt.. 15SpoclaI{ Telegram. )
The letter'lartnounclng the resignation of-

Dr. . C. P. Kail. , superintendent of the Insti-
tute

¬

for the Feeble Minded at Beatrice , was
received by Governor Holcomb today , and
the reslnnatlon was accepted , to take effect
October 1. The governor has announced the
appointment of Ur. Charles G. Spragno of
Omaha ns superintendent of the Institute to
succeed Ur. Kail.-

Dr.

.

. Charles G. Sprague cnmo to Omaha
from New York thirteen years ago , and has
boon a practicing physician for twenty jcare.-
Ho

.

Is G6 years old. He has never had any
experience In, such work as will come under
his supervision at the Institute In Ilcatrlco
except what ho acquired In the hospitals ot
Now York during the earlier > ears of his
practice. Ho had always been a republican
until about a vcar and a half ago , when
ho went off on the silver movement , and Is
now known as a silver republican , being one
of the delegated from Douglas county to the
late state convention 'at Lincoln. The doctor
was not aware of his appointment till In-

formed
¬

last night by a representative of
The llee , and was not prepared to state
anything concerning his actions tn regard to
the matter. Ho belongs to the homeopathic
school of medicine , and takes his appoint-
ment

¬

as a recognition of the members of
that school In the state. Ho said thu state
association of the homeopaths has been work-
Ing

-
for a year to the end of securing some

member of their school appointed to the
head of. one ot these state institutions thaj-
a comparison might bo made of thu work
accomplished-

.ni.oiMSMisvi'

.
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.

mill Woman llin-li Sex-iity Yvnrt-
of < < > IT TiiKfthcr.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 13. ( Special. )

Dakota and Ncmaha counties seem , al-

though
¬

many miles apart , to have furnished a
couple for a most sensational elopement , In
which the combined ages of the man and
woman are about 140 yoars.

County Judge U > an a few dnjs since re-
ceived

¬

the following letter :

SOUTH AUIiUHN , Neb. , Sept. 7..Tudse-
Uvtin , Sir : Would you bo kind enough to
Inform me whether there was a divorce
granted to Hezloklnh Way , or H. Hl.itt ,

n') that Is the name be parsed himself off
for here. He Induced my mother to sell
her property here and meet htm at
City , In She shipped lier goods to Du-
bunue

-
, la , , and has been gone over tbiee-

vveeki and I bave not hcaid from her. I
have written to different places and find
bo hns nlfe nnd fnmlly living ten mllei-
fiom Jackson , Neb. She gets her mall from

> , Neb The man weighs over 200
pounds and hu1* a full dirk beaul , Is about
tkr or CS jcars old , his left ear Is half tf ne-
.Ho

.

claimed to be vveiHhv. Mother Is an
old woman ((72 junr *) . She took Homo money
with her. If He lias no divorce I think they
arc llvlns together ns man and wife some ¬

where. If you can give me any Informa-
tion

¬

about him 1 Wish jou would kindly do-
se by return' ' mall and oblige.

' MRS. N. G. FUULOUGH.-
No

.

divorce was' ever granted Mr. Way
In this county and if he Is now living with

Dor can't bo no fair no more dan dor
can a exposition widout dis kid an' bis-

dad's fivecentStoeeker cigar if yer
want ter be in d'e' lied push at all times
you'll have to shioke de Stoecker An'
why not ? It's as good as sum of de-

socalled ten-centers what don't cost du-

doaleis 110 more'dnit de Stoecker Most
anybody wnd smoke a ten-cent cig.ir
when dey can git it for a nlcklcDat's
what you git in de Stoecker Ask your
dealer lur it An' don't take something
"Just as good , " fur dcr aiu't any.

1404 DOUGLAS.-

Wo

.

have never seen a range that is-

so complete In all annual good qualities
and ideas as the Jewell Steel Hange
You will feel about it just as we do
after yon have given the .Towel the thor-
ough

¬

inspection it deserves and wb.it-
wo like to have you do so many fe.i-

tures
-

about it featmes that are es-

sential
¬

lo a good baker and fuel saver
that can't be found in other ranges be-

cause
¬

they are Jewell patents No sheet
iron about it , but absolutely a steel
range that will last with proper care
a life time The prices we make on

them is another big inducement for j on-

.BUILDERS'

.

HARDWARE HERE.

1514 Farnam St.

Suit yourself in the style we guar-

antee
¬

the quality nnd the price take-
earn of Itself That's one gicat motto
wo have placed I'efoie our customer
and lived up to TO the letter AVe be-

lleve In devoting all our energies to the
advancement of our calling and Jor
that reason devote all our time to bnyhu
and selling carpets and curtains We-

liavo succeeded in getting together for
your Inspection the newest and most
elegant patterns In carpets ever in ought
to Omalm soTJIiiryou will not have any
trouble in suiting yourself as to sty-

les.OmahajCarpetCo

.

1515 Dodge St.
rrr
'

The says : "Jubilee-
Upton , who made ?50,000,000 in the
grocery bUHlnjv, UhJ twenty years , and
who has just departed from our shore ,*

after a tour of the United States , at-

tributes his success to pi Inters' Ink , em-
ployed in tile advertising columns of tli-

lewspapers. . It Is his opinion that one
might as well undertake to run a store
n n tunnel as try to do business with-

out appealing to the public through l'i-

M'ess
'

, This Is the opinion of the world's
nest successful business men. " The 15 v-
s Hie acknowledged advertising niediu.n-

of Omaha , as It gives the advertiser a
larger and cleaner circulation than any
ither paper Our advertising men will
give you rates.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17th and Farnaoi. Bee Ouiiding

| the mother ot Mrs , Furlough he hag one wife
more than the law allows him.

The description of Mr Way given In the
letter fully ansncrs the man who for tw only-
six jciis has resided In the west part of-

thU county , coining hero from C ss county ,

Nebraska , In 1S71 , where he was previously
married to Sarah M. Davidson Mr. Way's
family relations not heen very plea-
ant of late jcars nnd his wife has resided
with their children , of whom they have
nine Mr Way has heen stopping In South
Sioux City the past winter , but about thrco
weeks ago ho loft there nnd has not hem
heird of since , other thnn detailed In the
letter fiom Mrs Kurlou-
gh.mv

.

nnTT corvrv.-

Criiiinil

.

Is In Siilrnillil Ciinilltloii for
( In1 Kit 11 Crop * ,

GOTHRNIltma , Neb. , Sept. IB (Special. )

It commenced rattling hero about aundown-
la t night and continued all night. The rain
was general ami one of the heaviest ot the
year , registering 1.5 Inches. This will put
the ground In splendid condition for fall
crops , and as the harvest was bountiful the
acreage In winter wheat and rye will bo
larger thnn over. Hundreds of ncrcs of
wheat and rjo arc still In the shock and will
ho damaged several cents per buhol on ac-
count

¬

of growth , which Is bound to follow.
The hay crop Is abundant , but not so heavy
as A year ago. It will reaulro ten days more
good weather to complete the harvest. Corn
will average thirty-five bushels ; Irrigated ,
seventy-fhe. The Irrigated will be fine In
quality , while the unlrrlgated will bo raoro-
or less chaffy-

.WAUNBTA
.
, Neb. . Sept. 16. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) A very heavy rain fell hero this
afternoon , soaking the ground to a depth of
four to six Inches. This , will Improve the
fall pastures materially.-

OTOI3

.

COUVI'Y'S KIM2 n.MIIIUTS.-

lNiilio

.

lit flip Kiilr In All
Drpnrtnu-iit.M.

SYRACUSE , Nob. , Sept. 15. (Special Tel-

ccram.
-

. ) The third day of the fifteenth an-

nual
¬

Otoo county fair was n pronounced suc-
cess.

¬

. The display In all departments was of-

a high order. The show of farm Implements
and machinery challenges the admiration of
all In the live stock departments a splen-
did

¬

exhibit was made. The poultry was
passed upon by S. P. Harris , an expert. The
display waa very flne and a county poultry
association will bo at once Instituted. The
balloon ascension and parachute leap were
successfully carried out-

.Yesterday's
.

races resulted as follows : 2:33:
trot. Loul Wllkes won. Black Prince second ,
Main third , Judge 15 fourth. Best time :
2.2fl >

.Today's
S.

2:30 trot : Mary Stoddard won.
Grossman second. Black Prince third. Best
time : 2:26: 4. Attendance , 5000.

West Point l.ocnl Keiiin.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Sept. 15. (Special. )

Farmers commenced the shipment of sugar
beets to Norfolk Monday.

Grapes arc being sold at 2 cents a pound
in the local market. The crop Is very largo.

The remains of the 3-months-old child of-
Mr. . and Mrs. August DaberKow was bulled
Krlday.

The 15-month i-old child of :Mr and Mrs.
Adam Hlngel died Thursday. The funer.il
took place Saturday.

The city council has decided to put cells
In the basement of the city hall-

.IMlnomr

.

llroiittlit Hack from Ion a.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 15. ( Special. )

Sam Davis , charged with larceny as bailee ,

. r v-

w w*

§

iP4 I

was tried before a Jury today In the district
court nnd found guilty Ho camn hero about
April 30 nnd reprowited hlmielf as ad-
vance

¬

agent for a circus He made contracts
with merchants for supplies and secured a
team from Lcvl Bros , which ho drove to-
Shenandoah. . In. where ho was arrested nnd
brought hack to answer to the charge-

.ui

.

: > nv oovnitMui IIOI.COMIJ

Troop * from rump rnilrr lnHi1ril-
nt

|
DIM 111 ril > .

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 15. (Special )
Last oven'ng nearly alltho residents of
David City , with a largo number from the
adjoining country , turned out to a reception
given at the opera house In honor of Gov-
ernor

¬

Holcomb and the visiting officers at
Camp Cuslcr While awaiting the arrival
of the train upcai which ho was expected the
assemblage was treated to a beautiful dis-
play

¬

of fireworks nnd music by the cornet
band. After the reception a nillttiry ball
was given In the opera house , which was
well attended and the % tetters enjoyed them-
selves

-
till a late hour.

The weather was threatening this morn ¬

ing and a sharp shower discouraged the com-
mlttec

-
and prevented the proposed decora-

tions
¬

, but haiV the effect ot layUig the dust (

and cooling the air , making the mardi of
the troops from camp to the city more picas-
ant The Jtm was shining brightly at the
time the troops arrived nnd they presented1-
n splendid nppcaranco as they passed In re-
view

¬

before the governor , Major Kechot , U.-

S.
.

. A. ; General Bllla and Colonel Bradt.
After the review the troops performed n
number of ovolutlena In the streets

The afternoon exercises nt the camp con-
sisted

¬

nn Individual prlre drill , which
was won by Sergeant Fred J. llalalmw of
company F of Lincoln , which was rlosoly
contested for by Coiporal Slmfer and Ptlv.ito
Henley of company D , also ot Lincoln. In the
prize sqund drill which followed company
1C of David City took first place on n
proper Interpretation of orders by n mark-
ing

¬

of 90 points ngnlnst 81 made by com-
pany

¬

D of Lincoln and S2 by company A of
York , the only contestants.

After dress parade orders were given to
strike camp. Company P ot Lincoln gave a
short exhibition drill In front of the grand-
stand , which was flue , and duly appreciated

by nit who were fortunate enough to see the
movements.-

UK

.

TO uSP. MICH I'Olt WVTUH.

Council | Mniu-y lo 1'roi.-
SotiUiinxt

-
! < < of ( In-

BKATU1CI3
- ( ' ! ( > .

, Nob. . Sept. 15Special.( . )

At the city council meeting last evening
M A Mctrgan , from the Second wurd , was
appointed nnd confirmed tn fill a vor.incy on
the council. An appropriation ot $500 w.ia
made to bo used tn prospecting for water
northwest of the city , and nctlve operations
were begun this morning Water Commis-
sioner

¬

Grant Is confident water can be found
In sufficient quantltltvi to supply the city , nnd-
If his theory proves true the water plant
will bo removed to n new locution-

.sli

.

l.ullicriiiiK In SctHlnn.-
YOUIC

.
, Neb , Sept 15. ( Special-Tho)

state 8)nod of the Swedish Lutheran church
Is In session at the Swedish settlement , six
miles west of York. Fifty preachers nnd
delegates are present from different parts of-
Nebraska. . The opening session was held
jestcrday. The sjnod will continue through
the wee-

k.r.nnliir

.

DrriilltMl > cnr Klrtli.-
TKCUMSEtt.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 15. (Special. )

The accommodation train on the B & M.
from Lincoln ( o St Joseph , which was duo
hero nt 8 11 last night , did not nrrlvo until
((1 this morning , owing to nn nccldent mnr-
rirth. . The track spread nnd thu engine nnd
two freight cars were derailed. No ono wa
Injured ,

Ono of MICllurulnrN
OKI ) , Neb. , Sept. 15. ( Special Telegram. )

William Darragh , ono of the men suspected
ot the burglary of Beran Bros , hardware
store , was captured near Kent and lodged
In Jail here late last night. The officers are
still hunting for the other

llcnirlnllrptll lliili Ticket ,

UnATIUCB , Neb. , Sept. 15 ( Special )

The republicans ot Beatrice will nominate u
supervisor ticket next Monday evening nnd-
a township ticket a week later , the primaries
being held the Saturday previous to rocti-
convention. .

Tip on ( lie Yukon In the Klon-

dike
¬

dish let you might have no
use for a piano but hcie In-

Oinnlin , surrounded by all ( he-

eomfotts of good living a plnno
comes neur being ; i neeessory
luxury 1 buying n piano natur-
ally

¬

*
you want the best your

money will buy the Kimball
conies nearer tilling the bill than
any of the many on the niniket

the prlee is right right for the
high grade instrument It Is the

teims we alone make make It just
as easy for you to own one as not

Coiuu in and tell yon all
about it You don't have to buy

but we think yon will-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
MUSIC ( Hid AN. 1513 Douglas

It's funny , iMi't itV how sonic
people ilrcail to consult si dentist
If you will select :i ilentiht tint
knows his business and is up to
date tlieie te no use of your Icel-

iiitf
-

your tfohif ,' to set hut I 1m-

uai'so
-

' di'iitistiy now is as near
painless as it is possible ( o make
It Now take wcti.iftiiiK with us-

We ( 'iiarantee it to be painless
We xit-e ;;as when it is desired

or apply a local application to the
fruins We make artificial teeth
at ir a set our thin elastic plafs-
me i10 All our woik is Riiar-

anteed
-

to be satistactory Lady
attendant.

THE DENTIST ,
1(1 ( li anil Kiimiini.

lit Yeiirs ; ! Floor 1'nvtoii I11-

UDrex

.

L. Shoonmn has been adding
new lines to our already laite line of-

ladles' .shoes but two new ones just
added ( o the ? [! shoes aie values never
before offered at that pi ice One is a
heavy Kid with heavy extensoin sole
in the. new louml toes the other has n
medium solo in narrow coin toes these
are the linest appearing shoes we have
ever been able to pi ice as low as .fi:
and we will Kuaiantee them to outwear
any two pair of the oidinary ''jit shoes
Our new fall catalogue Is now ready
for mailing To be posted on shoes you
hliiiiild bond for one.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,

1419 FAKNAM STHJJIiT.

Send for Illustrated catalogue , free.

The old man went to the picnic last
week to advertise Hnitermilk He gave
the cliildien so much that several of-

Ihe paients lalk of suing him for the
loctor's bill He says after this he .shall
have a printed pieseriptlon hanging on
the ban el reading thusly : Far children

small , one pint larger , one quail -
ladles' , two quarts men , one gallon
Any one found drinking moie than that
in the space of one hour does so at
their own peril.

Waterloo
Creamery Ass'n

Fresh Jtuttcnnilk.
1310 HOWARD ST. TEL. 1332. Crcato and Gut thu Trade.

Glasses made while you wail It not
qulto that way , but we do inamifaetuioi-
lKlit hero In Omaha Many do not

that they can come heie and
have Iheir eyes tested fiee and at a-

reasonable expense have Ihe lense.s
ground properly mid the finines ad-

justed M as to obtain the results they
are after men are In
charge of each department anil we
guarantee every bit of our work and
innkulliu price as reasonable as any ono
could expect for the "work wo give.

Columbian Optical Co
AUTISTIC , SOIUNTIKIO ANO I'll iC-

'JIAI.
-

. OI'CTICIA.> H-

.DIViil
.

, OMAHA , JCA.NbiS CITV ,
Ul Unuee*. Ml S. Itth HC. U Muln.


